Remote-Control PowerPoint
(MyPoint app for iPhone/iPad)
One-time configuration:
1. In the iPhone/iPad App Store, download the MyPoint PowerPoint Remote app (or click here:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mypoint-powerpoint-remote/id340815720?mt=8)
2. On the computer that will be used to run the PowerPoint, download a program called
MyPoint Connector: http://didonai.com/download.html
3. Open a PowerPoint presentation on the computer (it will help the app locate your
computer)
4. Install MyPoint Connector on this computer and click Finish at the end of the process.
 You cannot install MyPoint Connector on classroom PCs, so you must use your own
computer.
5. Locate MyPoint Connector either as a desktop shortcut icon or in the Windows Start menu
(Windows icon in bottom left corner), and click to launch the program.
 If you follow the default install procedure, MyPoint Connector can always be found
in the Start menu under All Programs > Didonai > MyPoint Connector.
 Windows Firewall will initially block the program and its access. Click to allow
access.
6. In the “tray” (bottom right corner of your Windows screen), find the orange icon. If your
tray has too many icons, it will hide some of them--if so, you’ll see a triangle to left-click to
see the rest. On the orange circle-shaped icon for MyPoint, right-click. You will see several
facts, including the “Address” (IP address). Either write this down or leave the screen just
like this so you can see it while using your phone.
7. On your iPhone or iPad, open the MyPoint app. Click on "specify address" and type the
address such as 131.247.135.57 and click the RETURN button on your phone’s keyboard (the
port should be the same as the default). The "connect" button will light up. Click it.
 Your smartphone and computer must be connected to the same WiFi network.
8. The screen will reload, now connected to your computer (you might have to click on the
“my computer” button). Since you already have a PPT open, the name of your PPT should be
on the list and you can click to open it.

Connecting to the computer in the future:
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Open the PPT on the computer.
Open the MyPoint app on your iPhone/iPad.
Click on “My Computer”
Locate the PPT by name you wish to display, and click it
The interface will load to advance slides (there is not functionality to “write” on the slides)

Additional options:
14. Google Slides app (requires importing PPT to proprietary Google format; advisable only for
‘display’ purposes rather than updating/storing/archiving):
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-slides/id879478102?mt=8
15. For Android, use the app Office Remote for Android:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.microsoft.office.officeremote&hl=en
 Requires Bluetooth.
16. For Keynote, use the built-in Keynote app for iOS or Remote For PowerPoint Keynote for
Android

